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系，深入探讨过度雇佣对公司实际所得税税率的影响。本文从 2004 年至 2007 年




























China issued a series of preferential tax policies on the promotion of employment 
at all levels recently, and local governments also introduced similar preferential 
policies. Whether there is some relationship between employment size and corporate 
tax burden, and whether there is some relationship between the nature of the 
company's ownership and corporate tax. So far there has not been any academic study 
about it, nor did practice circle give any convincing empirical evidence. 
In this paper, I used 2356 data of manufacturing listed company from 2004 to 
2007 to make a positive research on the relationship between employment and 
corporate effective tax rate. I also discussed the relationship between redundance of 
employment and corporate effective tax rate. According to the samples’ registration 
place, they are divided into the non-tax favorite area and tax favorite area samples. 
After controlling relevant firm characteristics variables, the empirical results show 
that: we find a negative relation between labor employee variables and ETR, and the 
significant relation existing of observers in the non-tax favorite area. Regardless of 
whether the company is in tax favorite area, the deeper level of redundant 
employment, the lower effective tax rate is, especially local state owned company. 
And the ample fiscal and unemployment pressure will affect the employment-ETR 
elasticity positively in the tax favorite area. 
This paper provide active employment and taxation policies of the empirical 
evidence from micro-aspects of enterprise for the first time. The negative relation 
between redundant employment and corporate effective tax rate verified the policy 
burden in transition economy. 
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种。在实务中，企业所得税由于税法和会计准则的背离，以及所得税相对流转税等税种具有更多的优惠政
策和空间，因此对公司实际所得税率（ETR, Effective Tax Rate）的研究一直便是学术研究者和政策制定者
关注的焦点。比如在美国，CTJ(Citizens for Tax Justice)基于 ETR 所提出的一系列报告在国会的辩论中，促














































































































相的减免税，2001 年 1 月 11 日，国务院下发《关于纠正地方自行制定税收先征
后返政策的通知》，要求各地区、各部门检查纠正各种自行出台的税收先征后返
政策，并规定了具体的惩罚措施。对财政返还，由于以财政支出为中介，在地方
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